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TIE SHOES

! AT OXFORD

j TIE PRICES

What we in can by till
X expression is that this
X shoe is low cut so arc

our prices. It is exquis-
itely cool nnd pleasant
for the feet, and our

X prices arc also delightfully
X agreeable to the mind and

the pockctbook. It be-

stows--f the greatest amount
--t-

otcomloitto the foot, andi so do our prices give the
- greatest amount of satis-isfjcti-

to our customers.

Ladies' $2.00Oxford Ties
The Pair.

Ladies' Tan or Black, Ox-

ford Ties, Mili- - fr ((tary Heel . . . 3J)
Formerly sold at $2.50 and

$3.00. Good sizes to be had;
so come at once and select
your pair.

410 Spruce St

The WIlkes-Barr- o Record can bo nail
In Bcrenton at the ncva stands ol M.
Melnhart, 119 Wyoming avenue; Mac,
Lackawanna avenue.

CITY NOTES.
Cards of thanks, resolutions o condo-

lence, obituary poetry and the like will
be Inserted In The Tribune only when
paid tor In advance, at the rate of 1U

cents per line.

St. Peter' Total Abstinence and Benev-olc- nt

society, of Belleue, will conduct a
picnic at Laurel Hill park on Aug. 1J.

Tho Green Ridge Women's Christian
Temperance XTnlon will hold their weekly
meeting at the home of Mr. Mime Grlf-fl- n,

corner of Klectrle ami Monroo uvo-liue-

this afternoon at M o'clock.
The funeral of Private John R Thomas,

Company A, Ninth reciment, 1'entnjl-an- h

volunteers, will be held at Pitts-to- n

Priday, July 2.'. at 4 p m. Pitta-to- n

and Wllkcs-liarr- o papers please copy.
There are two lctte-- s nt tho poxtollieo

fiom the nay ilepirtment addressed to
Mary Phillip., Scranton, Pa., but filvina
mi street number. These letter are of
Importance and the lidy can hae them
b calling at tho olllce.

James Ccnnery, of South Washington
ncnuc, u well known athlete. Is among
the Scr.mton men who Is with the Piist
leglment of volunteer ciiBlneer3 now at
Pccksklll-on-the-Hudfo- n ills, nime wa
lrndertently omitted from tho list of
Sernnton men published In esterda's
Tribune

Wlllard, Warren S. Knapp, represent-
ing the I.ickawnnna Iron and Steel com-pa- n,

becan an action of electment In
rrothonotary Coptlnnd's ofhte jesterday
Against Jackson Mcrr. weathei for a lot
of ground on Wjomlng avenue. The lot
is 150 feet lone;, r and CIO feet front anil
4 feet In the rear.

Clerk of the Courts Dtnlels granted
marriage license jesteulay to John W.
Proudlock, of Hurmon nenue and HII7-ubc- th

Ann Dobblc, of Ullalietlmort, X.
J ; Thomas J McDonou?)) and Mary r.Mz.
nbeth Ueale of Carbondnle; Willi im B
Hick, of 1711 Womln-- j avenue, and
Mary 1. llajdn. of 50'i Kist Maiket
street: John Holes fravvfoid and I.ucy
May Harp, of Philadelphia.

BRAKEMAN'S ABM CUT OrF.

James McCormlck, of Ninth Street,
Fell Undei a Ttain.

James McCormlck, a brakeman on
thu Delavvure, Lackawanna and West-
ern road, was thrown under a tralu of
cars at noon yesterday near the West
Lackawanna avenue crossing and suf-
fered nn amputation of the left aim at
the elbow joint and a dislocated hip.
He was not on lut when the accident
occurred, but was jumping on the tialn
to ilde to the station where the orders
aie posted.

McCormlck Is an unmarried man
about 2 years old, and he boat dec!
with a family named Gllroy on Ninth
street. He was brournt to the Motes
Tayloi hospital. The accident happen,
cd a shoit dlbtance from his boarding
house.

St. Luke's Summer Home.
Amount of cash donations at last

report J231
Received from "A Parlshlcner 10

Total $7G
Contributions havo also been received

joneo Bros , coffee; Cudahy Pack-in- s
company, hnms and bacon; Pleice's

nnruet. vesetables. Tor all of which
thanirs are heartily tendered.

DIED.

i3A.1I.EV. In Rcrunton, Helen. Infant
y daughter of Mr. and Mm. Marcus W.

,. Bailey, of 711 Court street, uged 8

, months and V das. Puneral Thurs-
day afternoon at 2. 10 o'clock Service,
at the residence. Interment will be in
Porent Hill remtery.

CUsSlCK. In Scianton, Julv ZU.lSiS, Miss
Mary Cuslck, oldest daughter of Mrs.
Mury Cunlck, of 4J8 Lackawanna ave-
nue, and of the late Owen Cuslck, aged
21 yearn.

IIOHKOW.-- In Buffalo, July 10 1S3S. Hob.
ert II. Morrow, formerly of pulsion
The remains will be brought to this
city this morning at 10 o'clock and will
be taken to Plttston where Interment
will be Immediately thereafter made In
the Market street cemetery.

moOERS -- In Scranton. July ID, IMS,
Anna, daughter ot Mi. and Mrs. James
J. Rogers, of 1423 Prospect avenue,
Futh Scranton. funeral Thursday at
1 39 d. m.

BUSINESS
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NOTICE.

A Plain Statement of Facts by the Lackawanna
Telephone Company to the Citizens of Scranton.

The Incorporators of the Lackawanna Telephone company, conlitlnc of
Conruil SUit ociler, president; William I. Connell, Geoigc S.
Horn, sttrctuty find tieusurer; T. J. l'ostcr, Henry Wchrum, C. O, Boland
and IMinund P.oblnson, who are citizens and taxpajcrs of Bcranton, inuka
this bikf statement of facts concerning tht company, Its organization and
pui poses and Its tecentlon by the citizens of Sciantnn nnd by thm rnunclls
of thu cltv, In order that all of the tapaers and voters may undct stand
cleaily tho mil hlstoiy of this movement toivuids Impiovcd and cheaper
telephone ptivlce In Scranton and the manner In which their Interests In this
particular line have been handled !n one branch of thp city council.

Ilclievlng that the time was opportune for the establishment of a new
telephone company In Scranton hased on the same method of upeiatlon as
tho Independent telephone companies generally which arp already In success-
ful operation in twelve hundred cltlon and towns throughout the United
States, and seeing the possibilities of it pioHtable business entcrpilse even
with rates for seivlce reduced to one-hal- f, steps wuiu taken touuids the
founatlon of a telephone company to so opeiate.

Permit us to explain here bi Icily, the dlfferenre between what Is known
as Independent telephone companies and other compnnles.

All telephone companies throughout tho United States, not classed as In-

dependent, are companies which use the Instruments and apparatus owned
absolutely by the American Bell Telephone comptny and to whom they uio
compelled under rigid contract to pay high royalties.

In tho early days of telephone wo rk practically all of the patents of
value were owned by this coiporatlon and it was necessary for any company
engaged In the telephone business to lease from them, but in recent years
the salient patents on all of their Instruments have expired and what few
they still control hne more than been met by electrical Inventive genius as
great as anv at their command, and tho apparatus now furnished by tho
companies Independent of the American Bell Corporation arc equal in every
respect to the instruments used by its dependents. It will be seen at a glance
that with one company using Instruments which It owns outright and an-

other using Instruments upon which it is compelled to pay an enormous ren-
tal, one concern can give service at a rate far below the other and still earn
a fair profit.

Over twelve hundred cities and towns In the United States are today
enjojlng competitive telephone sen Ice nt prices which bring this great ne-

cessity and convenience w Ithln thp r each of every one, and each city hav-
ing the Independent telephone exchanges reports better Berlco and moie
accommodating treatment at about one-ha- lf the price formerly charged by
the old, I. c , the American Bell Tele phone company.

About April 1, solicitors representing the Lackawanna company started
a tanvas of tho business portions of Scranton and met with so gratifying
a reception at the hands of tho city's business men that in a short time flvc-e- ar

contracts for more than nine hundred 'phones were made nnd pledges
received for many more as soon as the company was in operation. All this
was accomplished without any serious effort being made towards canvass-
ing the residence section of the city and with no effort whatever in the
suburban towns.

This number is In excess of the present list of tho Central Pennsylvania
company which has had a monopoly of this tenltory for twenty jeats and
would seem conclusive proof of the de she of our business men to improve
the sen ice and at the feame time secure more reasonable rates for them-
selves.

Tho Central Pennsjlvnnla company now chaices $70 00 net per annum for
a business 'phone with unlimited service. The rate named In the five-je- ar

contrnct which tho Lackawanna Telephone company made was $30 per an-
num with five per cent, discount for business 'rlhones with unlimited service,
$24 net per annum for residence 'phones with unlimited service or $"0 net per
annum for two 'phones, residence and business both unlimited service.

At the same time that solicitors were sent out an ordinance granting a
franchise to the Lackawanna company was introduced In the city councils.
No comment Is necessaiy on tho manner in which our fair nnd reasonable
request for the privilege of doing business In this city was received, further
than to state that It was a majority of the membeis of the select branch of
councils which placed the amendmen ts upon the oidlnance which were of a
nature to preclude its acceptance by the company ns no telephone company
could attempt to do business under such a handicap and survive. We are of
the opinion, however, that not all the members who voted nginst us are fully
Informed of the prohibitory nature of some of the amendments.

We respectfully ask of the citizens of Scranton their enreful consideration
of the subjoined ordinance, which for our more convenient peiusal we have
paralleled.

The ordinance which the select coun-
cil proposes to give the Lackawanna
Telephone companj :

File of select council, No. 10, 1S9S. As
amended in select council May 12,
1898.

AN ORDINANCE.
Authorizing the Lackawanna Tele-

phone company to Construct and Op-

erate Lines of Telephone In the City
of Scranton, State of Pennsylvania,
Under Certain Conditions.
Sec'lon 1 Be it ordained by tho

select and common councils of the
city of Scranton, and It is hereby or-

dained by the authority of the same,
That the Lackawanna Telephone com-pan- j,

a corporation Incorpoiated under
the laws of the state of Pennsjlvanta,
be and Is hereby authorized and grant-
ed permission to erect and maintain
the necessary poles, string wires, and
operate lines of telephone upon the
several stieets, avenue, courts and
places of the city of Scranton, Penn-
sjlvnnla Excepting, however, the
center of the city, embraced within a
radius of 1,000 yards distance from the
court house in every direction, beyond
which poles and wires shall be located
under the diiection of the street com-
missioner and the city engineer, and
be so located as to do as little damage
as possible to private or coiporato
property.

Section 2. Tho said Telephone com-
pany Is also authorized to constiuct
and lay undei the surface of the
streets nnd allejs w ithln a radlu ot
1,000 yards fiom and around the couit
house In every direction, conduits,
ducts, mains or pipes, with the neces-
sary manholes, etc. for the put pose
of placing therein their wires and ca-

bles and to connect such wlrtd nnd
cables underground with the subscrib
ers' premises. Before pioccedlng ivllh
any work they shall llle plans with
the city neglnecr. and all such plans
must be approved by the street com-
missioner mid the city engineer and
their vviltten consent obtained. All
such work to be proneoutcd and com-
pleted' under their supervision and to
their and w here pav

or sidewalks are distuihed tho
same to bo promptly replaced In as
good condition as before such distur-
bance and be kept In good repair for a
petiod of two ears at the espenso

f uld company.
Section 3. The charges for local tel-

ephone service shall not exceed $3 00

pel month foi business places and $2.00
per month for private residences.

Section 4. The said company hefoie
proceeding to erect and operate tho
said telephone sjstem, shall llle a
bond In the sum of twentj thousand
dollars In the olllce of the city solici-
tor, and the bond shall be signed by at
least two good securities, and shall
be approved by the city solicitor and
by city councils, aa being sufllclent and
good, said bond to be conditioned for
the fulllllment of the provisions and
the stipulations prescribed in this or-

dinance, and the agreement to be exe-
cuted hereinafter referred to, for the
removal of snld company's poles, wires
and condultB, If the mime shall become
dangerous to life or piopcrtj, or bo
abandoned by tnld company, and fur-
ther to Indemnify tho Ity from any
and all loss growing out of negllgenco
or want of care on tho part of tho said
company, and to save the city of
Scranton harmless from any liability
or damage caused by the lalng of
conduits, ducts, mains, pipes or erect-
ing poles and stilnglng vvlies under the
provisions of this ordinance and the
oidlnance shall be Inoperative until the
provisions of this section uio compiled
with.

Section 5. That should the Lacka-
wanna Telephone company rent, sell,
lease, consolidate or merge with any
other (orporatlon, the privilege granted
In this ordinance shull become null
and void, and the bond provided for in
Section 4, nmountlng to twenty thou-
sand dollars, shall be forfeited to the
city.

Section 6. Said company shall supply
at least 500 of Its patrons with satis-
factory telephone service on or befoie
June 1, 1890, otherwise the permission
herein gianted shall be revoked.

TPIE 180S. 3

The ordinance In which Select Coun-
cil concuired a jo-i- r ago and which
gave legality for the first time to tho
business of the Central Pennslvanla
Telephone company In this clt :

File of Seleet Council. No. 3. lS'iT.
Amended In Select Council May -- 7,
1897.

AN ORDINANCE.
Granting thr Central Ponnsvlvnnla

Telephone and Supply Company Per-
mission to Construct, Operate and
Maintain Undergiound Conduits,
Ducts, Mains or Pipes, with tho Nec-
essary Manholes, Pole. Wlies and
Other bndcrgrmind nnd Overhead
Appliances In the City of Scranton,
Pa
Section 1. Be it ordained by the Se-

lect and Common Councils of the City
of Scranton and It 1 hereby ordained
by the authority of the same. That tho
corporation known as the Central
Pennsjlvnnla Telephone and Supply
Company, organized under the laws of
the State of Pennsylvania, Is hereby
granted permission to construct, lay,
operate and maintain under and over
the purface of the streets, courts and
pi ices of the City of Scranton, Penn-sjlvanl- a.

Conduits, Ducts, Mains or
Pipes with tho neceary Manholes,
Toles and other appliances, for the
purpose of maintaining and placing
therein and thereupon Its w Ires, ca-
bles and appurtenances thereto, and
to connect such wires and cables, when
so placed, with the necesary overhead
v. lie" tu suhbci Ibers, stations and oth-
er points, where the same may be

in such manner and by such
means as may be adapted to the lo-

cality. Provided, however, that the
present existing pipes or conduits shall
not be disturbed except by consent of
the owner or owners of the same.

Section 2. Beforo eeicisln;r any of
the pilvllegs cranted hereby said
company shall Me with the City Clerk
a bond In tho sum of $",000, with suf-
ficient suretj to be appioved bv the
City Pollcltoi, conditioned that when-
ever the work Is done hereunder or
repalts made of said work, tho said
company shall lestore that portion ot
the htreet, couit or pi ice disturbed to
the same condition that It was before
such dlstuibince, und maintain and
keep the pivlng over such excavations
In good condition for a period of two
le.irs thereafter.

Section 3. Before exeiclslng any of
the privileges granted heicby, said
Compan.v shall submit to tho City En-
gineer a plun showing the location
and character of the proposed work,
and all such work, when ihe plan shall
have been approved by the CIt Engi-
neer, shall I)'1 peifoimed under the

and to the satisfaction of the
City Engineer.

Section 4 Said company shall not at
any time excavato or encumber mor
of any sticet, court or place, than shall
be necessary to enable It to peiform
with proper economy and efllcloncj,
th" woik of laying and erecting Its
conduits, ducts, mains, pipes and poles,
nor shall It permit such excavation or
encumbrance to remain for a longer
period than chnll bo necessary to do
the work lo.- - whlrh said excavation
shall have b3en made and shall put up
and maintain about such excavation
or encumbrance, safety guards and
lights to prevent the happening of ac-

cidents.
section 5. Said Company shall con-

struct within one veir fiom the pass-
age of this ordinance nt least 2 000 feet
of underground conduits and the same
shall be constructed with reference to
fatrylng the vvlres on the streets where
the w Ires are most numerous.

Section 6. Th Cential Pennsylvania
Telephone and Supply rompany, shall
provide and furnish without expense to
the City of Scranlon, Pennsylvania,
space of one cable capacltj in each
conduit consttucted under this fran-
chise, for wlies owned and operated
by said City for ItH Tire Alarm und
Polite purposes mid under no eircum-stanee- s,

shall the space so provided
bo used for wires conveying high ten-Blo- n,

or dangerous currents.
Section 7. Before commencing work

and within sixty days from the pass-
age heieof, said Company shall signify
1U acceptance In wilting of thU giant

Section 7. The said company shall
provide and furnish without expense to
the city, space of one cnble capacity in
each conduit, duct, main, or pipe, or
poles for wires owned and opeiated by
tho city for Its fire alarm and pollco
put poses, provided tho space so pro-
vided shall not he used for wires carry-
ing high tension or dangctous cur-
rents.

Section S. Before this ordinance
shall go Into effect and before it shall
be deemed to confer any franchise
upon the said company, the city solici-
tor shall prepare a written agreement
between the city and the said com-
pany whcieln said company shall agtco
to atccpt and carry out tho condi-
tions lmpoed hereby, which said
agiecment having been duly executed
by the company shall be filed with the
city cleik.

and
herein

Wi call attention to Section 2 ot the ordlnanco
which compels us "to lay under the sutlace of the atieuts and alleys with-
in a radius of one thousand yards from and around the couit house In
every conduits, etc., and to connect such wires and cables

with the
This clause Is Wo deslie to lay our wires under

ground In the business streets, but must be nllowed to connect with the
as Is A moment's of tho

full Import of the clause which compels us to bury all wires within one
thousand ynrds of the couit house, will leveal at once to you the enormous
expense this would entail and the absolute ot any
company undei taking to do this at the building of Its plant. It would neces-
sitate laving of our entire system under ground. This
area extends on the west the middle of tho ward, on the hotih
nlmost to Alder street, on the east to Webster and on the north

to the borough ot Dunmoie.
Now we beg to cnll your attention to the similar clause In the Central

Section 5, which says "said company
shall construct within one vear from the passage of this ordinance at least
two thousand feet of conduits and the same shall be
with reference to carrying the vvlres on the streets where the wires are most

This ve-- y generous merely compels the Central
company to lay two thousand feet of conduit within the

llrst j ear after the of their ordinance nnd which work may, ac-

cording to the wording of tho then cease.
The ordinance will compel us to place

with tho of our plant nbout 4S.00O feet, over 8 miles,
of conduit or 22'4 times as much as Is required of the old company.

The great Injustice of these condltl ons Imposed by the select council needs
no comment. They put the company out of existence. The above
ordinance was amended In common council maklnz It possible for us to do

and referred to the select branch, which refused to concur. The
ordinance was then sent to conference committee where It now lies.

We now most
First In the evont of our being given a fair and just franchise It Is our

Intention to build an second to none In the country ano that wo offer
to furnish telephone service to the people of the city of Scranton as good ns
any service furnished any where In the United States and better
than the service now received by them at about half the price being demand-
ed and paid

Second Wc believe we are entitled to and ought to have as good
for the of our plant and service to the citi-
zens of Scranton as any other company or the same

Third We are willing to furnish a bond In the sum of twenty thousand
dollars properly secured for the fulfillment of the and

In a fair and Just
The Co.

Bv S. E. Way land, Manager.

A

One Hundred and Two Voters were

in the Langstaff-Kell- y

Contest

One hundred nnd two witnesses weie
examined at hearing In tho
Langstnff-Kelle- y contest. All were
from the Twentieth ward except six or
seven brought in by the sheriff on

Dominlck Luclana, of Old Forge, was
brought In by the sheriff. When he
was about to be sworn It was found
his name was not on the bill of

Mr. Ilolgate did not wanfto
examine him, but Mr. New comb In-

sisted that be done to re-

lieve him of paying the costs of the
The matter was brought

to the attention of Judge
who directed the costs to be taxed up
with the other costs of the contest.

Those examined weie put
through their drill expeditiously, and
out of the lot It Is expected that about
five bad votes were Those
examined were:

Patrick J. Shea, Martin Bartley,
Trank John Brown, James

Patrick John
Kellly, Michael Paholla, Thomas n,

Boger Smith, Frank
Edward Michael

McNulty, John Mjers, John Oakley,
Henry Joyce, Albert Hogan, John Lan-ga- n.

James Patrick Bart-
ley, William ltuane, James Nallln,
Peter Wnlsh, Jacob Trank
Pashlllkowskl, Anthony Ge.iskl, Pat-
rick Barrett, James Barrett. Jacob
Bosar, Fiank Martin Doh-cit- y,

sr., Geoige Gebhart, John Wlppll,
John McIInle, Henry Weiss, Thomas
McTlghe, John B. Tred.

James Hen Ity, E. F Car-de- n,

William Kandner. Patrick Illg-gln- s,

John Gerrltv. C. sper Hubert,
John J. Sweeney. John Brady, Martin
Clifford, Peter Bohr, Richard Jojce,
John Brennan, Michael Hogan, Robeit
Harding, Calvin Ljnch, Peter Tonettl,
John Van Berger, C. A.
James Eagen James Clifford, Robert
Hamm, Martin Nuller, Martin Reap,
John J Stanley Konskl. Levy
Vendor. .Inmes Hamm. Joseph Vllleno,
John M. Holland, Mark Cahllin, James
F. Thomas Ljnch. Felix

Martin CntiHn, Morris Dug-ga- n,

John Caveny, William Hamm,
Mathlas Guard.
William Cahllin Patrick
Martin John Bluege. Nicho-
las Kester, Adam sr , Adam

Jr., Martin John
Charles E. Brown, Jacob
William Bailev, William F.

Bailey. Joseph Knee. Anthony Rayn-chowsk- y,

Abert Cznack, Patrick ria-
herty, Joseph Hahn, Jacob Charles,
Thomas Coggln. John McCann, John
Broen. James Clare, William Hamm
and Owen McCann.

JUDGE WOODWARD RE USES.

Will Not Hear the Arguments in the
Smith Case.

Judge Archbald received a letter
from Judge of

Luzeine, declining to hear the
for tho of Cor-

nelius Smith. The letter is as fol-

lows:
July 19, 1S9S.

Hon. It W. Archbald
Mj Dear Judge: Absence from homo

has delajed my reply to jour letter of
the 11th lust

1 have considered the question present,
oil In all Its aspects and havo consulttd
three of the most members of
oui liar, and one of my Judicial colleague
on tho subject. Guided by their advice,
as well as bj my own convlcllons of duty
t must decline to hear the caue. You will
understand of course, that this conclu-
sion involves no want of respect toward
the members of ioui court with all cf
whom 1 am happy to say, I enjoy the
most agreeablo und friendly rcl itlons.

Very joins,
Stanley Woodward

Attorney James Mahon was at once
notified of tho Luzeine judge's ultima-
tum and advised to consult with
Messrs. Price, Torrey and New comb,
of tho bar with reference
to ngreelng upon some other Judge to
hear the petition.

When Mi. Mahon these
fai ts to Mt, Smith ho was Informed
that the did not
tho Mr. Mahon went to
Judge late In the

or permission upon the teima
provided.

Lackawanna company's

dhertlon, under-
ground subscribers' premises."

practically prohibitory.

subscribers universally customary. consideration

Impossibility telephone

seven-eigh- ts prohibited
Fourteenth

avenue

Pennsylvania company's ordinance.

underground constructed

numerous." provision iPenn-sylvan- la

underground
enactment

ordinance
Lackawanna underground Im-

mediately constiuctlon

practically

business,

respectfully repiesent:

exchange

telephone

privileges
establishment furnishing telephone

corporation furnishing

provisions stipulations
prescribed ordinance.

Lacknwanna Telephone

WAS VERY BUSY DAY.

Examined
Yesterday.

jesterday's

at-

tachments.

par-
ticulars.

something

attachment.
Archbald,

jesterday

discovered.

Kosoloskl,
Ratchford, Morrlssey,

Gold.en-busk- i,

BashkofskI,

McNIcholas.

Malhowskl,

Goinhoski,

Theobald,
Zozllwoskl,

Sadelmejer,

riaherty.

Hennigan,
Devanney.

Anthony McDonnell,
Tlnnerty,

Flaherty,
Dougherty

Dougherty, Swellbach,
McNulty,
Wlndllng.

jesterday Woodward,
appli-

cation reinstatement

Wllkes-Barr- e,

prominent

rcspcclfu'ly

committee

conveyed

petitioner recognlzn
committee.

Aichbuld's chambers

reg-

ulations

nfternoon to tell him Mr. Smith's posi-
tion.

The probability lo that some other
judge will be agreed upon in n day or
two and the case will be certified to
him.

MRS. FRIEDMAN ACCUSED.

It Is Alleged That She Defiauded
Jncob Brandevvine.

Mis. Rachel Trledman, of River
ctreet, .Scianton flats wns arraigned
before Alderman Kasson yeterday on
the charge of obtaining goods under
fale t retenes prefeired by Jacob
Brandon In, n butcher Solng business
on Pcnn avenue.

Brandewlne m lur Information alleg
ed thnt the defendant came to his
meal market on divers occasions and
obtained goods, that In the aggregate
amounted to $6 10 She represented to
the butcher that she owned evoral
hundred dollars' worth of pergonal
propertj', and nt the expiration of
thnty dajs after the last purchase, If
she had not paid him the full amount
she would give him a note.

Brandewlne stated that Mrs. Filed
man dlspo-e- d of her possessions to de-fra-

him, hence the arrest. Mrs
Friedman was held for a further hear
Ing Saturdaj-- .

Scranton to Poyntelle.
Since the inauguration by the New

York, Ontario and Western of Sunday
trains from Scranton to Poyntelle, this
Justly popular resort In the highlands
of Wajne, twenty-thre- e hundred feet
above sea level, has been largelj' pat-
ronized. Each Sunday seveial hun-
dred excursionists take advantage of
the low excursion rates, and spend a
day of rest amongst charming sur-
roundings. Train leaves Scranton at
8.30 a. m, anlvlng at Poyntelle at 10
o'clock. Returning, trnln leaves Poyn-
telle at 5.14 p. in., leaching Scranton
at 0 35.

A STRONG NATION is made up of
strong men and healthv women, and
health snd strength are given by
Hood's Sarsaparllla, America's Greatest
Medicine. Get only Hood's.

HOOD'S PILLS are the only pills to
take with Hood's Sarsaparllla. Easy and
jet elllclent.

Through Sleeping Cars,
and dny coaches. New York to Chicago,
on Delaware, Lackawanna and West-
ern train No. 5, and train No. 7. Low-
est uites, superb dining car service,
fast time, elegant equipment.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of C&yftM&&4:

EXCURSIONS.

ELKS'
EXCURSION

To Lake Ariel

Wednesday, July 27.

This will be a great fam-

ily outing,

Tickets, Adults $1.00
Childreu, Under 12

Years of Age 25c

t fl3 :
A . Jr A
X Hot Weather
X Cooking

Becomes a cool and com- -

t portable pleasure with the
aid of a Clmfing Dlsli.

A recipe book free with
each one. Do7cns of d.iin- -

ty dishes quickly and c isily

prepared. All styles and
sizes. New flame regu- -

lators.
s Mckel or Aluminum.

! MILLAR &PECK

X 134 Wyoming Ava.

"Walk In nnd Loo Around."

Best Sugar Cured Q J rHams, per lb. .. J
Best California

Hams, per lb...

Best Bologna 8c

Hon Uft
126 Wasn't on Avenin.

X New Houses
X In popular neighborhood
t where values are iucreas- -

ing most rapidly, will be
X sold at low prices and on

easy terms. Call and see
X them any time between
X 9 a. m. and 9 p. in.
X H. C. FRINK,

X
Prescott Ave.$ 747 X

M.-M- - 4 4 --M. 4

We Want to See You K
.it Our New Loan Of--

fice, 227 Washington Ave.

GILLETTE BROTHERS,
Auctioneers mid Drokcrs.

Special Bargains In Wa'clioi, Jcwelri,
Muxlitil InHtriunents nnd sporting Goods,
VA utolies HepalredatLonest l'rlces see tlio

75c Shirts We Are a
Selling for 37Jc Jf

Home Grown
Green Corn,
Tomatoes,
Cucumbers
and Peas.

Georgia Watermelons,
Blackberries,
Red Raspberries,

Black Raspberries.

Pierce's Market
Health and Pleasure

for the summer months can bo had at
moderate cost at the

Spring House
Ileurt Lake, Pa.,

Thoroughly renovated and refurnished,
has hot and cold water baths, lleuit
Lake Is on the line ot the D , 1. . W. it,
It , three miles from Montrose, high n,

pure ulr, pure watei, puru milk,
low boats uud HsMng tacklo free to
guests Good bicjcle roads, line shady
grounds, largo pluzas dancing hull. Tor
prices and particulars write

U. E. CROFUT, Proprietor

ALMOST GIVEN ftWAY

A lot of laundry machinery, a
new laundry wagon, two turbine
water wheels, boilers, engines,
dynamos, etc, one Morgan travel-
ing crane, 10 ton capacity, span
45 ft. 6 In., lot of good second-
hand hoisting rope, air compre-
ssor, pumps, steam drills, derrick
fittings, mine cars, etc.

709 West Lackawanna Avenue.

Scranlon, Pa. Telephone, 3951

Choi. Dili'. Swift, Kdvv, Swill,
Clco. M. Hallstcad, C. II. Van llusklrk.

4liirD Insurance
Koomjob Connell Building, Scranton,

Toilet

Set

Bargains
might Interest ouj eleven left from
a largo stock; In handling wero slight-

ly chipped, hut not hurt. This one has
filled In decoration of 3 colors, newest
shape, full gold stripe; they wero $1.98,

little chips change the price to ....2.49

Tea Set
of plain, white American china, 65
pleccH, ought to bo more, but
thcy'ic . $2.21

Cream Pitcher,
goood china, large enough to hold a
pint; all fired In decorations; was 19c,
to move them quickly, they're .... lOo

Tea Cup and Saucer,
Scalloped top, Austrian china, deco-

rated and gold stippled, sold for 24c;
It will chungu places for lOo

English Tea Pots
that will stand Are, daik colors with
pretty decorations of flowers and gold;
llttlencfis of prlco a mere Incident,
that's why we pilnt their story ... 23o

Lamps.
Tho lamp depaitment can help you

In deciding upon a gift, one pleasing to
style, has squat hape frame, lift out
fiont, globe, neatly decorated,
for $3 71

You are entitled to a chance on the
Den Tur Utcjclc with ovciy 4c pur-

chase, even at these prices.

THE GREAT

4c. STORE
310 Lacka. Ave.

JOHN II. LADWIfi.

FOR BABY' COMFORT

n( the

Baby Bazaar.
Try the Knit Night Drawers,
Knit Drawers, for Ladies and Chil-

dren,
Dresses, long and short,
Skirts, "

Waists,
UiHlerVcsts,
Sacqucs,
Blankets,
Hosiery and Shoes.

In great variety and daintiest deslgu

512 Spruce Street.

Steam and "V

Hot Water J
HEATING- -

Gas, Electric
And Combination

FIXTURES
Electric
Light . . .

WIRINO .

Charles B. Scott,
119 Franklin Ave.

The Standard

ElectricClocks
No Winding. No Springs.
No Weights. No Repairs.

No Trouble of Any Kind.
At Small Cost.

ONKNuW'llUNNINO IN
SVVINt.S HANK HINL'i;

l.ASl'; VAH1KS ONIiV
A110L1 O.NKhlXONU A WKKIC.

Mercereafo & Connell,
soloAgonts for thU lorrltory.

THU lAHOUST ANI PINLST STOCK
OK CLOCKS, WATCIIEN JKWKMIYAND
MI.VEUWAP.K IN :OUrilEASThHN
IENJt5I.VAMA.

130 Wyoming Avenu?

IT. PLEASANT COAL

At Retail.
Coal of tho best quality for Uotnestla uaa

ana of all sizes, Including Buckwheat und
Ulrdbeye, delivered in uny part of the
city, ut the lowest price.

Orders received at the olllce, first floor.
Commonwealth bulldlmr, room No. 6;
telephono No. 2624 or at tho mine, tele-
phone No. 272. will bo promptly attended
to. Dealers supplied at the. mine.

W. T. SA1ITH.

m


